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王に関する文献ははるか 6世紀， 550年にウェイ jレズの修道僧ギルダス
(Gildas [d. 570］）によって若された，『プリタニアの破滅と征服』 （DeExcidio 
et Conquestu Britanniae）にまでさかのぼることができるといわれている 3）。
その後アーサー王の伝説は，南ウェイルズの修道士ネンニウス（Nennius
[fl. c.830］）が9世紀に著した『ブリトン人史』 （HistoriaBritonum), 1138年
に著された修道士ジョフリ・オプ・モンマス（Monmouth,Geoffrey of [ d.
1155］）の『ブリタニア列王史』 （HistoriaR《umBritanniae），そして 12世紀












































[H]umbly beseeching al noble lords and ladies, with al other estates, of 
what estate or degree they be of, that shal see叩 dread in this said book and 
work, that they take the good and honest acts in their remembrance, and to 
follow the same, wherein they shall find many joyous and pleasant histories, 















































































'We wille have Arthur unto our匂ng! We weille put hym no more in 
delay, for we al see that it is Goddes wille that he shalle be our kynge, and 
who that holdeyh ageynst it, we sile sle hym.' And therwithall they knelyd 
at ones, both ryche and poure, and cryed Arthur mercy bycause they had 
delayed hym so longe. And Arthur foryaf hem and took the swerd bitwene 
both his handes and o自主edit upon the aulter where the Archebicchop was, 





































































































































Thenne Merlyn wente to the Archebisshop of Caunterbury and counceilled 
hym for to sende for al the lordes of the reame and ale the gentilmen of 
紅mes,that they shold to London come by Cristmas upon payne of cursynge, 
and for this cause, that Jesu, that was borne on the nyghte, that He wold of 
His grete mercy shewe some miracle, as He was come to be Kynge of 
man匂rnde,for to shewe somme miracle who shold be rightwys kynge of this 
reame. So the Archebisshop, by the advys of Merlyn, send for al the lordes 
and gentilmen of armes that they shold come by Crystmasse even unto 
London; and many of hem made hem clene of her lyf, that her prayer myghte 







































































































































































[The kinge] charged them never to do outerage nothir mourthir, and allwayes 
to fle treson, and to gyff mercy unto hym that askith mercy, upon payne of 
forfiture worship and lordship ofkynge Arthure for evermore; and allwayes to 
do ladyes, d証msels,and jantilwomen and wydowes strengthe nem in hir 
ryghtes, and never to enforce them, upon payne of dethe. Also, that no man 
take no bata〕rlesin a wrongefull quarell for no love ne for no worldis goodis. 
So unto thys were al knyghtis sworne of the Table Rounde, both olde and 
































Than sir Trystramys laced on sir Dynadans helme and prayed hym to helpe 
hym. 
'I woll nat,' seyde sir Dynadan, 'for I am sore wounded of thirty knyghtes 
that we had ado withal. But ye fare,' seyde sir Dynadan, 'as a man were oute 
of hys mynde that wold caste hymselff away. And I may curse the tyme that 
ever I sye you, for in al the worlde ar nat such two knyghtes that ar so wood 




























































Malory’s greatest achievement is to give us a last glimpse of the high 
purpose that chivalrγcould provide, using romantic material and writing in 
days when the ideas of knighthood had given way to the pomp and 
circumstance of ceremonial.剖






















ス・マッカーシー（McCarthy,Terence）は，その著書 AnIntroduction to 
M♂loryのなかで，次のようにまとめている。
Knights are devoted to adventure, to seeking the events that fortune wil 
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bring. They put themselves at the mercy of chance: their lives are dedicated to 
risk not prudent domesticity, for their readiness to face the unknown means 
flaunting prudence・Theirdevotion to action is so total that they appear at 
times willful and unreasonable. Naive too, since a knight gives himself 















































































































‘［…］And if I may gete sir Launcelot, wyte you well he shall have as shameful! 







'As for that，’ seyde kynge Arthure, 'dethe ys wellcom to me whan hit 


























‘My lorde,' seyde sir Gawayne, 'of al thys I have a knowleche, which of her 
dethis sore repentis me. But insomuch as I gaff hem warnynge and tolde my 
brothir and my sonnes aforehonde what wolde falle on the ende, and 
insomuche as they wolde nat do be my counceyle, I woll nat meddyll me 
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